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Greetings (Contact First Name),
 
We are pleased to bring you news from the Center's first quarter
of the year. In this newsletter, you'll find updates on some of our
current research and other activities, especially those related to
undocumented immigrants, social cohesion, child migrants and
more. We hope you will join us for upcoming events, which are
open to those interested in our mission and efforts to work
across boundaries to reduce poverty and health inequalities in
Latin America. 
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Save the date! April 16th seminar: "The healthiest (and
most unhealthy) states for undocumented immigrants?
A review of state policies" 

What: "The healthiest (and most unhealthy) states for
undocumented immigrants? A review of state policies."

 
Who: Michael Rodriguez, director of the UCLA Blum Center on

Poverty and Health in Latin America, Steven P. Wallace,

April events of the Center

On April 16th, the UCLA Blum Center
will release a joint report examining
state policies that affect the health
and well-being of undocumented
immigrants throughout the nation. The
report ranks each of the 50 states and
the District of Columbia, indicating
those with the most (and fewest)
public policies that support
undocumented immigrants and their
families. 

Join the UCLA Blum Center at two
events that will mark the release of
this report:

April 16th seminar
"The healthiest (and most unhealthy)
states for undocumented immigrants:

A review of state policies." Read
more here.  

April 18th 
Plenary session at UC Global Health
Day "No federal immigration reform?
What states can do to improve the
health of undocumented workers."

Read more here.

UC Global Health Day
April 18th, 2015

UCLA 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMNwoMjnqgr0oMpUSS2KNwatenLW50wlNuqV0UzO87I0RiKIi-zqjMptEMBnhVxQlTpjnoxCyGkyfeiC-unIfzq07zRYW-m8fOpbuQNQM-vXn7DrsvgpPrmLMIxWEXjNZqh0wmhX9Z283YF44u-jy5UD0dJ6VpTbvEA6-4zIb0mZqahc58VDXBMp3Wj5E230caeR_1Qs6Rszt_M_x7jCLe97i35pB2kj0g9WGlCp8iimrJSoJVAM1Njc8iuQ_nw3f5FZOSiesHd5rrlAQ9mr2ONjNKdYVekR4JL35myJrNaZhbzDKTK09POM5Dyq8WDJCyC_RmwcUynL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMNwoMjnqgr0RDDP_MrFlNAJrFc77u4Dp1L6578VkULvglThm5U_qBxfgEH_QOXBOMt3jLoLSfQWJDElnPtokidl-8z9-2p-N-XnVAUxJ8Lqic943LbjwIzkIryc3RC8wVMLT-421XGboWjL-zossxEU1ZkZSg_gLWvklwZs5oScKnOPq7T4f58GCkSYs6lnx8KcW6-pGI00TqAUEK62BV3G6iLOD5os-aYq-zXYBC1FIjGN-7TAiY7tpBqZRYhuVCSIQZQTMIJAJua9qNSHxDpNP67lNXWKtuV9XZBq4G49HJtnkJ8E_n-HzdJ2MVIUf3XBSNkjJH3A-TWWp0wKyHt-XceJ2sfDU9qJGTj0eQjEnd4byrBKhUyDInUlvt6lR_5Y5lwm0oPH&c=&ch=


Poverty and Health in Latin America, Steven P. Wallace,
associate director of the UCLA Center for Health Policy

Research, Maria-Elena Rodriguez, Center graduate student
researcher, UCLA Center for Health Policy Research

 When: April 16, 2015, Noon - 1 p.m.
 

Where: 10960 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90024 
Suite 1550 [Map]

Live-streaming webinar: 
Join us at noon here.

A light lunch will be provided to in-person attendees.
 

Visit our website for more information. 

New research: Operationalizing Social Cohesion in
Latin America
The UCLA Blum Center recently received a grant from the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJ) to carry out a project
on social cohesion, which is largely considered an agent for
improving health outcomes and is a key component of RWJ's
Culture of Health Initiative.
 
The project, directed by Center Director Michael Rodriguez, will
take place over the course of 2015 and will identify via case
studies key factors in the successful operationalization of social
cohesion in European and Latin American initiatives. To read
more about the Center's new research, and the expert advisory
panel assembled for this project, visit our website.

Family medicine resident from Ecuador does
observership at UCLA
In January, the UCLA Blum Center and the UCLA Department of
Family Medicine helped facilitate an observership for Dr. Daniela
Guevara, a third year resident from Pontificia Universidad
Católica del Ecuador School of Medicine. 

UC Global Health Day will feature the
rich diversity of global health work
being done across disciplines at all
ten UC campuses. This event is an
opportunity for UC students, fellows,
faculty, staff and visiting scholars to
share their current work in global
health. 

For more information and to register,
click here. 

Call for Abstracts!

31st Annual Multi-Campus
Family Medicine Research Day

This annual event, taking place on
May 11th noon-5pm at The California
Endowment, will promote research
improving care provided to patients in
Family Medicine and Primary Care
settings. 

Abstracts are due April 10th and can
be submitted for:

Research Projects
Community Projects
Quality-improvement Projects
Case Studies

For more information, visit the event
page.

WORLD Policy Analysis Center

Monitoring and Accountability
Conference

April 24th at UCLA

At this conference, leaders from
around the world will discuss
mechanisms and strategies for
monitoring and promoting
accountability that leverage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5EwoJkdrQi6kDeGpgq_s4GdAiUHMI3PVkF2fVrrDwh83LCUUPHrFZa5qSxT5e8colqyWUhys983FxwWiigJNzxBU8yFSmf3CSBcy1N-VKdsdxARLXHrq8fJ4lieBsaAyYh4eU0f_cuAAXgsTL8niiMd3MWzothnidJtb2OizUqQwOR0224mCFiaD0uJ070sFDqnR73w_OxUJAY9dl_gtZRunFsYwQiRsH-9NyU3CDQWxNZVtwhq8XK9h5q704Gyh8jBJj8dzmB4u5n3NhP5ZI9MLGK2okroawz-WhmWGHAUy_6VwmdwGUwP2B3NTQakbt7FzJR75W9cCmnLQ4jAbDM8AbHilSYnOBoTJ9Tnl-dru6TyaFOZgQCDy1z_hnx5dEuj0Hh9M3V13luRl7SAhz9kqYmwZ9GpUbEHD8V1JpCRMELpY4OdlbSXdMWADvhasA8_eGvEBD886NdzbTfSVb5HDi0QlgII_jXPtZ6kBvzgi0__brIJmHgFufywQdWNdTi5e6TeTUNURfFhTHh7x1jiBrapfShiwuN9v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5Ewo6Xcn0UlRzSrSofPJrnEPRaeqe07-7kaznmX_y79c_rRRPXiEkHMUNzVbRay2_D4Xm9ptFgbv9m7OAicsKQhUh_pv31lUKsEE7CKVD-vQCe2R516hFCMh8JAuTdayC1ypmvOt4qX_RqJneBgY5aQb1tTKEczdnJUqcDfYAd4dPb3Sj9Vo32yys4R1ZgqwmHIk6hhoo5N927zdvAvElRPf3bxZmnN8f6gt2muFfc5mI36CWtP5M-D5735Zg0l9TPbGWjM6EmwRTB3AhvffDn-74aiA8zl93svyqZS5Qr2eL0ftkUSYSPNNhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMNwoMjnqgr0oMpUSS2KNwatenLW50wlNuqV0UzO87I0RiKIi-zqjMptEMBnhVxQlTpjnoxCyGkyfeiC-unIfzq07zRYW-m8fOpbuQNQM-vXn7DrsvgpPrmLMIxWEXjNZqh0wmhX9Z283YF44u-jy5UD0dJ6VpTbvEA6-4zIb0mZqahc58VDXBMp3Wj5E230caeR_1Qs6Rszt_M_x7jCLe97i35pB2kj0g9WGlCp8iimrJSoJVAM1Njc8iuQ_nw3f5FZOSiesHd5rrlAQ9mr2ONjNKdYVekR4JL35myJrNaZhbzDKTK09POM5Dyq8WDJCyC_RmwcUynL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5EwompTCMgv433Xn_98YijJf-bMZrLokQYL9appJPI8E_wRy844ytWx7zyI8TAXf7rQMmhyjAM2FnB_TUgwskGRWVUE2tNJpKu5oYktezWdO29EbOnRKRAeCgpRokGFQAYOir16erHmQ0dQxqrC0Ya8HFXhQmuu7wgS4LAGLhNw7MXbrzOIBBhWT_jy4mQfzsxUQI92U922pBFSvev8AUYdZfe-gv2RaQuKJqjtiTBtoyLMIsIhsHhN8lOoT1cHyHbOqGt46wbm6cienMGvXu-bLIwcEmsagUKw-eMhEy6ws4TAIVxzQ0IDzGb4tXAtJO4Ux&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5EwochHZAkF5tmObtUd32hjVSDONL9Qcb6pDOxys8IUWjrx-GTgYcrbUpSUtOAud5RLDj2XIzRQBN0XwkWtmQ8nPcrBWul-lILB33IBNdCxUNG1mpCJHo-770RC4lEmqjHFr8mkQsTvHN60v_BkfqEfzMpWS5ZksA3Fm_sni8X9Y5oFyhyv-NsSyBHDhBgwiyBOtJ8o8FX6TVjoU3lAiwqgIg3nsA-DXnxqR9Imc_xTutjIpXi_ld2W25N67N_TMYcSz-ok389raiJL-5BNQE0ouCneRvuFEOTOs8iq9RDLrZj4cY0pX4C1Ocy_EEjsPwbButtpZXLnqpxRRsi-GhCa5TwTpg7PLDyRTLsR6JhAG5fbogmbo-b52Dw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5Ewo2dQV5P9vja0o_YPHZjhGQsxEQEIcoItJpkvUgiWEIP24te86bwuKWGcvU1jgxTJ84zemONCnhMuDQQuM--kN5A4fCwxMq6-2Xw-XSJn5EyMlCyIGmGA5ULFwzZENNKQOCsKf_2lvwHsbeo7kp7twGptJ-QxFsWNOG5w1hw4-qGNQYWHoG8vEBnvFA-ny5u3pvut6c-h95i6sATJTYwAu_0ieg087mxSSU7NxQQ3URH5apSsefmrd8AuDNI4iqMY9twuqrajg1E7HdANsAiGRWo7PJi8XaN3drFAhrk8kAj5TiuX-eOEnnbOsxDDU-mYiivRhcIufaNk=&c=&ch=


UCLA Blum Center Director Michael
Rodriguez was keynote speaker at the
22nd Annual Raza Youth Conference at
UCLA

Dr. Daniela Guevara (L) and Dr. Denise Sur, Residency
Director and Professor and Vice Chair, Department of

Family Medicine

During her observership, Dr. Guevara had the opportunity to
observe and learn from a variety of specialists within the
department. The UCLA Blum Center looks forward to facilitating
more exchanges at UCLA and building more relationships with
physicians and institutions throughout Latin America.

The UCLA Blum Center around campus
On March 6th, US-based and international researchers came
together for a workshop co-hosted by the UCLA Blum Center
on Poverty and Health in Latin America and the UCLA Program
on International Migration. The workshop provided participants
with an opportunity to share knowledge and discuss research
findings on issues related to migration and health.
 

On February 28th, MEChA de
UCLA hosted the 22nd Annual
Raza Youth Conference,
"Conscious of My Historia,
Embracing My Roots, Today I
am Resilient." UCLA Blum
Center Director Dr. Michael
Rodriguez was the keynote
speaker and had the
opportunity to address over

1,000 Latina/o and Chicana/o middle school, high school, and
community college students from across California and share
his journey of overcoming racism and poverty to pursue higher
education.

Read more about the event in The Daily Bruin's coverage of the
event. 

More professional association resolutions passed to
challenge scaremongering around child migrant health
risks
Since August 2014, the UCLA Blum Center has helped lead a
national coalition that is mobilizing health professionals to
challenge political scaremongering around unfounded public
health threats of child migrants arriving from Central America.
Our coalition of representatives from UCLA, Duke University, the
University of Washington, the American Medical Association, the
American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American Association
of Family Physicians, has worked to pass resolutions against

accountability that leverage
technology and globally comparative
data, and enhance civic engagement.

For more information and to register,
here.

10th Summer Institute on
Migration and Global Health

June 22-25th in Oakland
Through lectures, workshops and field
trips, experts will present on the
relationship between migration and
global health, offering public health,
public policy, and social science
perspectives. Participants will acquire
new skills; and have the opportunity
to network with experts in the field.

Proposals to present a research
project are due April 18th. 

For more information and to register,
here.

Stay in Touch with 
the UCLA Blum Center 

Subscribe to receive our
monthly newsletter and email

updates

Visit Our Website

blumcenter.ucla.edu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5EwoTguMgqQgTBhXyZupAut-9GFbjsI9Nu9KfThMl5G7j_yJcc2XHGCvEHEiYjxnilkgO3vLQm1j26wRNssKQe6pShZmG_0RPZeX_Xv49-j8gnIg6FbVcNI_c6F-d8IqUxuyqyyLNnf6IHBabvvHTvJroiU-1fuPTFc7gPtcASxe3-l2Q-tQ-c2-ck4bR1tUAo-WOBq8AYNOeNctLVrWJXWaG-RzcYw50Kca1Ed-Kk5HddHgtnIFtpAsi4ghyZpsENmSVQxY0pwU78_Xf3O1YV2sCbFg7-2vSksNH08gUeaij1OlE_oRRrEHxLK9pjv-IASo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5Ewo1kOQhpIMCvBFdEdEhvQ5VnBXj4nfaSl59tlFNqoyhT3rtrk8hEiwHJvKHuiEofEBYL1NpX0ZoZ0HaRwW_v0YHikcG2j6yUxM1u-6nU96S_R9pchV0VTbLln4GwtChXd2_rVnFUMm6zj5mXerXU5zUh6Iv40vuQF2KNVsQCZ-z-p68cyzgSYzgi8jPbf8w6GpU_ZOZktHwRAhRBF4VfH0SBGnj_T2FZTBlEPoIDOBdoKhQTN_wrFd60IXF6BiIS23jD-q4Fb8kUqVlAGAFrPfbiEknlXQaVfLsbmHEOjMcwoal7UwBDLbBgOjEcfwuCryJpgo8dopFtdrqHnS_Ds_4zy6Ugb_YrTyLa4hGS4NwAzomV0umX4ORNrbjUZoSRQ0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5Ewo_uN9bOg1he9x30_UjGX3J2A_lQmS7uXyiP512RxNBu-p0Co5XtMLTmzalxvegTslQ60GFJdbCitsW6WdqMYL25VF6LFwBjva7ZTJ6ZgEYJ5m_hknYT3HEoo7ctEwVqs07fL3LYUMUCdcSyivpBZOvSlWlHWwXKOKxEw7d2k5QyjBZdfR0KC5_U35xg7Zx04mltSI1-5CYBCjBgf1dl7BOFtqxp5bpAHfWK6nkHtXlu240J7-3erABfs1rwb1h8tIYuYnoaR83vrSnr2LU4imbftpMn4ubWsYe-V0ygshbLuaqOpkBCcLXiVfo2v-3eEj5tfRtqH1_Cy3OHSij389eFEAyxd53fnhE1PlWIj9Vkc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLa_6KuEXH9-2ornVQkaMc3L86_8JoDBMCYCN6KBoILWKkNyIeZrdlKp_A-oEiE4R7bA6yc2Tgie58ygKxdey60f0vqV-KHPgjQxIyd59uQhYlxtbOgMRWadRVAWEUR7kvrzAVa97eAsvF_otuoMfI6JHtUgfsf2N4A1UYwRRqqsXcCmjcN6Ybi-itdiaA-mP2F0JxSQHY4Jjqq690vzmlfw4UB-BofkwrgCnHlmdnMG81iTqrUGMOsDa7yawBrnO5a6IHH9o50ZXRUQSKaGBTcn9NNWCcf9fyejcJZPhXNApHeyu9-J64UJHXRUrvTSzOjhoQO7DR5vCNQKevtDd6wemhzYnoU34Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNXzVD3xUJLMrvKs91cdsM0J777IQlx1i9YdvzWbLZ7S7FUTtPqh5EE1PS2k874UwGYAxUqAE1X4Wfjg_Jade8WtmONpNQi8WUHWwh5LywBJK-SdqPyVTcu2J-nD4SdEYWWSgl-Vjr_o3cr2JwEd7c7tOBtAVKppdgaxGLyb2tPqJyP6GKj9mDdHsEv46Ubhy37PXjRTE83XNinhzUWOeqEvEF4-UlQ9fbbmAbtdsoy6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGBSmEb6YPK_hQdDLIMn7EmlrN5nk5iDRid2hQ5O35rdwK6ewRyyNk1LzVc_7_3dR2XoOe2Z7x6zf2RB41zuONQ80Lzzn0sCP6LianT2mNIiAj-_v8ulwamheftSIfkU7E6hYJjMjEZQ2knNpRXJVr4QcblYCHpw48xkvxeV6VKLkpgmpIPf74OQmwIPPUZdtK6zP-O5dreasJ4Sv2DZyNg4dTWbsYt7FJWtXa4U-u8U6GkSGqvSqrWon8ijtod3yHJCnzCJBoyvt546d5CIXF9xwIyvdkkHuRz35kRNdDc9JYo10Yk0RFI=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112278312725
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMlyWIFyxBc_WWzJyLYbIaX4EDvGRNJ6OCkXjrAqUSiS__fr2rARozH3NePN8qCImOFbJSwiFYloe3kvrHQ86gqPKd_PJ4dCO-5lAf7gDKXEtDuvLS4KjSxro9Qh1dD_WUFQvC61Ke7mVQpSFyyuvYKy6vQvJCD8ucrOP3N6y48dBk_mjLlrlCjoUjSazHCraZ8EIiowzH748Obfzob9p_FNj29SAkXiDnGoAt792h2NlLa80KwwibpBLrHgkmDs-jR8OAnIEJqNHoqP3LCg6suBkGQ77TlQ5Q==&c=&ch=


of Family Physicians, has worked to pass resolutions against
scaremongering in professional medical associations throughout
the US. 

In 2014, a resolution against scaremongering was successfully
adopted by the American Academy of Family Physicians, and
a similar policy statement was released by the American Public
Health Association. In March, the following have been added to
a list of  the coalition's successes:

The American Medical Student Association House of
Delegates supported a resolution against scaremongering,
which will effectively direct the organization's stance on all
issues via inclusion in AMSA's Preamble, Purposes and
Principles.
The National Physician Alliance voted to endorse
statements against scaremongering.

For more information about our growing efforts in this arena, visit
our coalition's website.

Por salud y prosperidad,
  
Michael A. Rodriguez, MD, MPH
Director, UCLA Blum Center on Poverty and Health in Latin
America
Professor, UCLA Department of Family Medicine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5EwonjVdTSEsR2ebqA_9QgL0smYfOhApEyqMA53BAgJNTZYg7vT0tfP4zjnfRbOcLJ5dkDvxToRLS7dgnFRZ0At1XLKso2qHnD7hTa1FVLkO0wzxIIhISXY_JpDLFuvozYJHSZ5SUqO3cWyUgkxi_tMKglF4VzFRMSmmYVigrpb-2vw90Y4wH2jrLcPKeIjRs7UJAiYeRAHLfEZPnJm03AKoVhCTiyG-t4aypqpmIOZMdvv7GkUZtQNR4vRVlqBw_VphtVlX05plZQt2lB4Jq8abcmlz9VOcsqPn&c=&ch=

